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ÏS&rsSStRAK ESxaàHSES;
inff a mission In a oublie hall at Onan- Patient Pointed Uut the Road to lie. 4 to ft a lb. wholesale, or bv the carcass. Dressed
code, Va., a town 'within the limite of every. ____ FuRw"i!?w mIK eîln îiiSÏ'Ji'ffïïSViu
his diocese in which it is said that there From the Owen .Sound Times. »y iho basket, ami tu to roc bv thc slnvle lb.
iH not ono Catholic. So the apostolic »i»lie marven0us efficacy of I)r. Williams bug! Onions, toe to 81.if»per bag. Applesstlo

and those who cannot pink Pills has again been demonstrated in to 31.75 per barrel. Maple syrup èl to ><1.i5lper 
this town. The Times referred to the gallon. Hay, «Ho W.fto & ton. 
astonishing cure of Mr. William Belrose, a
well known citizen. This was followed a tew Toronto, April 1. — Wheat, white, per hush, 
weeks ago huMhe remarkable cure of Mrs. «vie: wheat, red, per bush. *»4c. ; wbea:
Mounoll. of ‘Wei street, whose life had been goose, per Lush. use. : oats, per bush. 11 to v- ;
despaired of bÿWrselt and family and g»S!,V 5.ed''S? bViïS '"‘AYvZ'.Z iii 
friends. A few days ago the to «■ .‘gee'ie! per'’lb. 7 io i.^ i nfJkêiVè. „
porter was passing along Division stioei, lr t0 i;-)C . duvkgi per ,)air> tu 
when it was noticed that a new barber shop Butter, in pound rolls, W to l«c. Onions, ji;r

pened by Mr. Dick Cousby, a bag, 7ft to*ftc; potatoes, per bag.7ftc. Apple-»,
member of a family who has lived in Owen per bbl., $1.76 toS3.no. Hay, Timothy, sn to

«?*'
when he came from England, a few months % mStmi'/ïan-as'*?to’*8 î^eai, .carcass, 
previous, and at that tune had little hope ot 55 50 to ss. 
recovering his health. The Times man 
dropped into have a chat, and before the c 
versatiou proceeded very far it was evident 
that there had been another wonder per- 
formed by the wonder working Pink Pills.
“Well, let, us start at the beginning of 

my troubles,” said Mr. Cousby, when the 
Times began probing for particulars.
“Twentyone years ago I left school hove 
and joined a minstrel company. Since that 
time ! have had parts in many of the load- 
dug ministrel companies as comedian and 
dancer. In the spring ot 1887 1 thought I 
would try a summer engagement, and took a 
nosilion with Hall and Uingley’s circus, 
t en playing in the Western States. One 
morning during the rush to put up the big 
three pule tent, l was giving the men a band, 
when the centre pole slipped out and in tail
ing struck me across the small ot the back.
While I felt sore for a time, I did not pay 
much attention to it. After working a week 
I began to feel a pain similar to that ot 
sciatic rheumatism For a year l gradually 
grow worse, and finally was laid up. 1 h,e 
was at Milwaukee. After some time I went 
to St. Paul and underwent an electric treat
ment, and thought I was cured. 1 then took 
an ougageiueut with Lew Johnston’s Min
strels and went as far west as Seattle.
About three years ago I made an engage
ment with Bowes and Farquharson to go on 
a tour through Europe in ti e great Ameri
can Minstrels. Before sailing from New _ M .

suffered from pains between the I .
shoulders, but paid very little attention to it Resolutions of Condolence, etc., en grot sod 
at the time, but when I reached Glasgow I was fit, fur presentation at a very small cost. All 
scarcely able to walk. 1 remained in this I kinds of penwork executed promptly and 
condition until wo reached Manchester. I mailed with care. Address, C. C. COLLINS.
where I obtained temporary relief from a 1 ltox 356, Guelph, Ont,__________________
doctor’s prescription. For two years the 11 ranch No. 4. London.
cille, ’' lu May'of lbbiTwhitie at B?rmiiighnm ‘i I
was taken very bal and gradually got worse I xicbmond Street. G. Barry, Pres., P. V. 
all summer. An engagement was ottered me I soyle. Recording Secretary, 
as stage manager for Onsley’s Minstrels, and I —3 
1 went out with them, hut iu three mouths’ I p— 
time I was so bad that 1 had to quit. All this 1 
time I was consulting a physician who had 
been recommended as :a specialist, but with
out any relief. Hydropathic baths and other 
similar treatments were resorted to without 
avail. Finally there was no help for it ai d 
I went to Manchester, and on Dae. 12th, 1893, 
went into the Royal Hospital, where the 
physicians who diagnosed ray case pro
nounced it transverse myelitis, or chronic 
spinal disease. After being in the hospital

™.iLny Dr! I Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Kyste,-!
Newby, the house surgeon, showed me every . st yjtus Dance Nervousness, 

and became quite friendly, and re- 1 *
gretfnlly informed me that I would be an in
valid all my life. For a change I was sent to 
Barnes Convalescent Hospital, Cheadle, 
having to bo carried from the hospital to the 
carriage and then on to the train. Alter a 
week there a patient tuld me of a cure 
effected on himself by the use of Dr. Wil
liam’s Fink Fills. Being thoroughly dis
couraged, 1 asked for my discharge, and 1 , .. . „
was sent hack to Manchester, where I began I This medicine has direct action upon, 
taking Fink Fills. After the use of a few I nerve centers, allaying all irritabili-j 
boxes I recovered the use of my legs suflic- y and increasing the (lew and power! 
tently to walk several blocks. I then con- I ’ ., Ixz.vfn„tix7 hirmlo^celuded to start for Canada and j un my I of nerve fluid. It is peifectly bannie-, 
iviends here. I continued taking the Pills, | and leaves no unpleasant effects, 
constantly gelling stronger. 1 have taken . ___ — 
no other medicine since I began the use ot I jL K 
the Fink Fills, and I havo no doubt as to | r F|W
what cured me I now feel as well fis ever I ■-]")* rên^yhasbêèn prepared by the Itev. Father 
and I am able to take up the trade of barber- I Koenig, ot Port Wavne, ind.. Binco 1876. and ia now
ing, at which I worked during the summer I under his direction by tbo
mouths. When I remember that the doctors 
told me I would be helpless all ray life, I can 
not help looking upon my cure as wonderful.
As Mr. Cousby told cf the wonderful cure, 
his good-natured countenance fairly shone 
with gratitude- Ho is so well known here as 
a straightforward respectable citizen that 
the Times need say nothing in his behalf.
His plain, unvarnished statement would go 
for a fact with everyone who knows him.

Those Fills are a positive cure for all 
troubles arising from a vitiated condition of 
the blood, or a shattered nervous system.
Sold by all dealers or by mail, from Dr. Wil
liam’s Medicine Company, Brockville, Out , .
or Schenectady, N. Y., at 50 cents a box, or | in every design and at all Pilcep. 
six boxes for 82 .'>0. There are numerous ’ 
i tat ions and substitutions, against which the 
public is cautioned.

__ about six years old, death snatched fron
her, after a few days’ illness, her gentle, 
loving mother, who died full of resignation 
placing lier little children under the 
special protection of the Queen of Heaven, 
with the fund hope that they would become, 
iu time, the Spouses of her Divine Son.

The eldest, Lillie, was so mature in judg 
ment that her parish priest permitted her tu 
make her first Communion when only seven 
years of age. She was ever remarkable for 
prudence, sweetness and meekness, and we 
hope that she now enjoys the reward 
promised to the meek, “To possess the 
Lamb throughout eternity.”

Her sole aim and desire in life was to be
come the Spouse of her Divine Master, and 
while yet in the freshness and flower of her 
youth, at the early age of nineteen years, 
she renounced lier home and friends and en 

AT PORT ARTHUR. fared the Novitiate of our Lady of Charity,
Though Iri.h name, in our mi,«1 congre- possessed in

gation areac?i5MrnfIVdevotion to Ireland’s an eminent degree every virtue that could 
caught the spirit.. . i. j ...ai-imr qualify her to become a holy Religious, she

Cardinal March 1ft, 18TC1. I ot“ ^«“wmnwfentim.iasm The wearing of was received for !>®r proliMMon mid pro The mysteries must bo pondered in 
At the last regular meeting of Branch No. the green by young and old wa. *enerti: time sh^couM miïÿ say', with the heart, while the Rosary prayers

,615 Cardinal, the following resolution »aOn Monday morning there was a# i(, cbri.t: “ 1 am nailed to my cross,” fur her are orally recited. Both go together,
moved by Brother Edward Weeks, s emanc a i |^ . P j health visibly declined, and in a short time JUBt as the being called man Is the l e-
„y Brother Feeney, and umaumou. ly adopt I “LJerlwlIkhtookpia™ in the.town halL T/^chToml^rt “dtease btt t? suit of soul and body united, sois the

Whereas It lias plea-ed Almighty Hod to was a brilliant affair. 0,.lf‘and ^lUg patience and meekness never failed ; to the living and life giving prayer ol the
""" Vitrfther^nenVy A Melh ho it there- I talent o*f Tort Arthur and Fort WihL con- end -to was the same humble, obedient ho|y Rosary the result of devout med- 
esteemed Brother, I ienr> tributed to Iho entertainment. There were *. ,lin 1)r|„k ltation united with oral prayers in the
foHe»nlvad that the sympathy of this branch Irish songs and all kinds of/anfesin on the , , orave but contrary’ io everyone’s manner indicated. Not that the merely be^tendered onr Brother «id^the other mem. old ex^aUon^herldliJsJndaytl.e' mb, oral recitation of the Rosary prayers,
hers of the family in their sad afflic ion. I Bin tiu> main feature*/the Port Arthur she again took a change for the worse, wjthout meditationof the accompanying 
il v’° I -a that these resolutions he recorded cnlebruti m was a brilliant oration by William «“jit was soon seen that lier e“ w^1“P„ mysteries, is not a good prayer,
in\ttm,.?s offlds meeting and a com; he He Brady.. Save Sp L rmïtohêr CrLtor, as'Vr co'i? far as it is properly addressed to God ;
sent to the CATHOLIC l^oan, top*, m!" he'eniVit^f c-fvil and religious'equality ‘««sor, Kev. Father Frachen, was pronouns- but it is not that which constitutes the
«0». F* tl! BovKH,Nl‘ros. I which8the «ms ofYieland have breathed into ^«Vs^rltf tto^munifr ^ " «e-c- of the Rosary. The oral

Canadian laws ,1°<1rl ‘n,'i|tutha','nr0mioent passed* through the’dark portals of death prayers here are, as it were, the raw
Belleville. March Ki. IRH."). ”iro,on« hLNd seats A number without a shadow of fear, hearing, we hope, material, to which the contemplation

At the lad regular meeting of St. Michaels I f ^ tuuk t in ' the orcliestra from her Saviour those blessed words, "VVell (lf the mysteries first gives itdetenn-
Braneli, No. 70, Belleville the following r s ^ Thus the St. Patrick’s célébra /ro 13 inate shape and characteristic form."tti-w'tiu i- •m^Tu£szssr fttrîssrs'se.'isseconded liv Brother • . feeling which unites all the sections of our ,t w;th feelings of sincere sorrow we fabli. by breathing the soul into the
son, that, whereas the Aimignty m miMd chronicle tlie death of Mr. John J„ earth tormed body, so, in the Rosary,
infinite wisdom, has <-« Frank Flynn, I ---------- ♦"-----— youngest ton of the late Mr. P. U. John doeg t(u> pondering of the mysteries
whn hasTfilleil many important oflices bore OBITUARY. Larkin, whose sad dennise took place at his breathe a higher life and a new spirit
with credit to himself and advantage to this Sister Cleophas, London. V.'.Vh ult? rtH‘ en‘'e> 11 ’ into the oral prayers, and herein alone
br.TclV Jle,L xve extend to the family and Of your charity pray for the repose of tire The deceased had been for some four years lies the Rosary's proper nature and es
e-’jofd 21™»edo are incere sympathy and soul ot Sister M. Cieophas, who died at St. residing at Uayton, Ohio, where he contracted sencH. What the heart, then, is to

imiMssisisrsLîe
for niitiication to the Catiiomc I her age and the hfth ot her religious profes- ness. the i.osaiy . t ear out a man s nearr,

warded for paniica y mcOinty, sec. | sion. He was a young man greatly esteemed by and you take lus life ; take meditation
Sister Cieophas was known in the world as all who knew him, for his upright character from ti10 Rosarv, and you destroy its 

Miss E. (iivlm ; and was the third daughter and manly disposition. Besides his mother, What condiment is In fond the
of Timothy Civlin, Esq , of Seaforlh, Ont, two brothers and three sisters, he leaves a being. What condiment is to loou, the

11 igli Mass of Kequiein was celebrated for wife and one child to mourn his loss. _ gem to a ring, flowers to a garden, 
Ottawa. March '-’7 18U.V I the repo-e of the departed soul, in the We join with his many friends in extending brooklets to a meadow, the river to a

,,, „ , i...... i,, i, a , ., meeting of I c impel of the Community, on baturda y, our sincere 8} in path y to ids bereat eii lam ill ,,, 11 nil these i s med italien of theEd. CATHOLIC 1.EC0R1I At a nneetmg 01 ^ f h cathe in lheir affliction. May Uod have mercy on v all®> . 811 19 menitation ot ine
ADt!4enlnM^«' t°he”fnHnwimr resnlutioM I dral, assisted by ifev. Fathers McCormack his soul ! mysteries to the holy Rosary. It is

held last evening, the loi g I .m,i Valentine, his Lardship the Bishop ----------•---------- that which lends to the Rosary its zest,
’’^ttovednv Brother Jno. Kilgallin, seconded I occupying a seat in the sanctuary. Then Art But Dust. its lustre, its beauty, and its fruitlul
by Brother Jas. O’Connor, that whereas, it I For a number of yrors bister Cieophas e - ness. Without this, the Rosary would
lœ^e^i b̂e as a sunless day, as a moon,ess 
Ken formally condemned ;by tlie Third and admired, by patents and pupils alike, Ahnve thy Led the stars will shine, night, as a structure without lime or
Plenary Council of Baltimore, which de-1 for her gentleness and piety. Many of her 1'he night wind pass with balmy breath ; mortar.
flares that the traffic is one in which Catho- old pupiki who are now^nding- the. High Nor strife nor care nor enmity It is only in the due union of the
**CWhereas tliele'îulers hlThe^ tirugaie which M'nJMtoSïïîlSa klM ^all mar thy deep tranquil,,y. wt;iohiug 0f the mysteries and of the

the American Cliuich is waging against the I gentle beloved formerteacher. 11.1.1. No more shall passion, grief or pain oral prayers, that we can find any
raloon—notably Bishops Irelinira id Walter-I s Uahv ne tup Hoi y Molest thee, lying soft and still ; ! promise to ourselves of these deep

r”- ' BuSV»h,?tt!^tVbfurtrga^|nyhi«. I reaching effects upon the sou,, and
work as one of their paramount duties;! To her many friends it will be a sad sur No vain ambition, wrath or pride of those extraordinary fruits tor the

Whereas the urgency of this duty was re-I prise to learn that Sister Mary of the Holy Will come to vex thy lone bedside. 'entire Church, which are ascribed to
echoed by the Catholic prelates of America, | Cross departed this life at St. Joseph’s Con- ! thiq form of devotion Wo cannotassembled at the Catholic Columbian Con vent, Toronto, on Thursday. March 21, after Foppies and balm thy hands shall hold, this lorm ot aevotwn. cannot

and subseciueutly approved by the I a comparatively short iilnes». She was Sweetness and sleep shall seal thine o>es ; even gain the Indulgences with which
Monsignor Satolli ; and I among the best known of the community, for No morn again bid thee behold . the Ilosary is so richly endowed, un

Wlereas we, the faithful children of Holy I theeiRliteen happy years of her life as a relig- The weary world that wakes and cries, legg we gaÿ |n the manner described ;
Si:: Slower rtr, W ^ M. ; so much does the Church insist upon
the social and moral regeneration ot her I contact with all, but especially the younger , n , the necessity of joining meditation on
people : therefore be it members of that order, and as well with those Rest m the mother s arms, u mar, th0 mysteries with oral prayers in the

Resolved that our représentatives to I in the world outside. It may be truly said Cometh to each ; the parent dust Rns-irv
tie m x: Provincial and National con I that she was a faithful and zealous religious, Shall soon complete thy longest span. ‘ ^ rh„Vr»ti
ventions of the Order are hereby in I sincerely devoted to the interests of lier There shall tne weary and the just Only one exception does the Chinch
siructed to initiate such legislation as order, and earnestly striving to obey strictly Sleep m their turn ; and none, not oue, make : in favor of those who are so uu-
will prevent the admission hereafter, to the I itg rules and precepts. Gsntle and retiring Shall call thee back to toil undone. lettered or so rude as to be incapable of
order, of any person engaged in the liquor in disposition, always kind and obliging, slio -Marion Muir Richardson in Ave Maria. meditation and the reflection that
traffic, and exclude from ottico such liquor I was a wise counsellor, a sincere and constant  ^.__—— tne meaitauon u
dealers as are at present members of the I friend, and won the esteem of all and the love the Rosary mysteries demand. Such
order; I of tliDse who knew her intimately. PERMANENT MISSION TO NON- persons, of course, can gain the Indul

Resolved that this Division, No. 1, of the The first years of her religious life were CATHOLICS ffences by merely reciting the oral
county of Carleton, pledge ourselves not to passed as a teacher m the Academy, but tainuiana. ? devoutly but it is only by
admit hereafter, to membership, auy person when in 1880 the High Class tor girls was praveis aevouiiy , wut 11 {
engaged in the liquor traffic, nor elect to I organized, she was selected as its first The week’s mission to non-LatholicP, special favor, in which the Lnurcn 
office any now engaged in or who may here teacher. Soon the undertaking, at first an recentlv given in the Church of St. takes no account of their imperfect
after engage in such business. experiment, became, under her wise and p , tAnnstlc New York bv the mental develonment — Very Rev.Resolved that the secretary shall forward I capable management, a pronounced success, laul the Apostle,, * e , Y ^®ntai , e u . mLnp.oa,r
copies of these resolutions to the Catholic I—the large number of its pupils who passed Paulist Fathers, the ltevs. A. 1. Doyle, Thomas Lsser, O. 1., in 1 he Rosary.
ltKUOllD and Catholic Register for public»- the different grades of teachers’examinations ^ Youman, and II. M. Wyman, ---------- ♦----------
tion.” T„Ok. Troy, B. A.. Cur. Beu. | ^ing^ tottt drew an immense attendance of the Politenesg at home must be practiced

At the last regular meeting of Division I the standing of the Separate schools of the people whom it aimed to reach, a lore by the parents, if it is to prevail among 
No. 2, A. O. Il„ the following resolution ot I c ity. I iv -ix years of this severe work in than one Protestant minister was pres- children If the father never says:
condolence was unanimously adopted ; somewhat unwholesome quarters told rather ent, and an interested and respectful vn11 nip«w " «nd the mother never

Whereas it lias pleased Almighty God, in severely on her strength, obliging her re- . nnmhpr of the exercises 11 y0U anu tne ™ot°e
His intinite wisdom, to remove, by death. I gretfnlly to give up this charge: then she auditoi at a number ot the e. erases 8ays . “ Thank you! the boys and
Mrs. Philips, of Montreal, daughter of our Was given the responsible position of Mistress was Mr. James M. lving, secretary ot girjs wiR 110t be apt to be distinguished 
esteemed Brother, Michael Guerin, Fro- 0f Schools, which her Normal training and the National League for the Protection good manners The home is what 
vincial Treasurer of our order, . „ | long experience qualified her to fill with Ampripan Institutions. .u s ■. nn,i fua nk:|j.anResolved that we, the members of Division I much benefit to both the teachers and the 0 , . , , .. f • the parents make it, and the children

O. 11., Station!, while bowing in schools. It is pleasant to know that an imme- ftre ft8 th are traiued.
miaRinn to God’s holv will, heir tu I Two recent Attacks of the dreaded la grippe diate result of this mission has been the

"vi>r Stronir, and when a severe form of tiio estAbtishmuit ot a permanent orally in a place where there has been
quinsy supervened it induced complicitions to uen-Latholics m tit. p . mueb hidden worth and intelligence at
that she was nimble to overcome. ,Slu-seemed Thirty eight 1 rotestants have applied . - inn» time The vein runs
tl have a presentiment that it would be her for admission into the Church, and w°rk lor a-long tune, l ne vem runs 
last illness, for from the beginning she told » , nre,ent “The Enquirer's on, as it were, beneath the sui face for
all her friends that she would not recover. ™rm „at Pr( Slnt Aih-,s a generation or so, then bursts into the
Yet it was only within tweuly-four hours of Class," in charge of Mr. Jesse Albeit » man of genius,
her daath that the symptoms gave alarm to Locke, h well known convert and B
her physician and tlm community. Bearing tormev Episcopal minister,
her sufferings without com plaint, fortihed by T 5, . Ml,lA fnr thn <rif>all the rites and consolations of our Holy Mr. Locke, in giatituile tor the gitt
Mother Church, she viewed the end approach of Faith bestowed upon himself, m- Health and Lite Endangered by l nscrupu-
wit.hout fear, nay rather with joy. With tends to devote his life to assisting! lous Dealers who Persuade l nsuspectiug'S1parting! “rith6is‘sweet’to'diV shl others along the road which led him | 

calmly breathed her last, cHlIing devoutly into the Chuich. Ho is a scholarly and
and hopefully on Jesus and Mary. What a attractive man, and his own ex- No medicine that is not of more than ordi 
touching and edifying close to a long and l)BVienco Rts him peculiarly tor sympa- nary merit suffers from imitations orsubsti- 
useful life spent in the service of our divine | .. 1injfll.BrnmfinP' anH remnv tuteîi The fact that an imitation is offered is
Master, soon to he crowned, let us hope, by thetically undeistanding and îetnov- one 0f the strongest proofs ot the excellent 
the glorious welcome, “ Well done, good and ing the difficulties ot converts. <pialities of the genuine article, the Dr.
faithful servant.” The Paulist Fathers haxre a largo Williams Medioine Co. is continually trying

A solemn High Mass of Requiem was . . amnn(r Cathnlicq and hive* to impress upon tho public the tact that Dr.chanted in the convent chapel on the f tllow- following amonM UatnoilLS, ami have WiUiam8 ,,illk i>iU» }lro only sold in securely 
ing Saturday morning by Rev. Father Teefy, made a very distinct impression upon sea|ed boxes, the wrapper around which is 
Superior ot St. Michael’s college, with Rev. the community ill general, by reason printed in red ink and hears the registered 
Fathers Fraction, C. S. B., and Murray, . tu,.;v m-nminence in temperance trade mark “Dr. Williams 1 ink 1 ills tor 
C. S. B., acting as deacon and sub deacon, . ^ 1 |i(v • . 1 Pale People.” Notwithstanding this constant
respectively. Very Rev. .1. J. Me- work ; their energy in diff using good warni„g there are unscrupulous dealers here 
Cann, V. (»., pronounced the benedic- literature; and, in the spirit of their ami there who defraud the public by selling
tion. In the sanctuary were clergy founder Father Isaac T. tiecker. their an imitation pill (also colored pink) either by
representing the different parishes of the , in mjlizin" intellectual the dozen, hundred or by the ounce, alleging

r-, lv-viix city. The several religious communities of ptiiseVLiauco in utilizing intuieuuai that they Hre “just as gn°d. 'or just the
in CLl. u • Toronto were well represented by members ability, social influence, and above all, Same” as the genuine Du. Williams link

There was a large audience present at the 0f the Christian Brothers and of the Sister- Catholic good example, in bringing Fills. This is a falsehood and the unscrupti-
St. Patrick's concert in tlm town hall last h,M.lU ut- Cnvctto and the Previous Blood. r th a, tMulvvh in its aDDvnlinff lotis dealer who offers the imitation knows it,
Tuesday evening. The affair was under the There were present also many „f her former UIV ,, v„,.AVia 1 . , T, but is more concerned tor the extra pro it he
auspices of >St. Josephs church. Mayor pupils and a large number of other friends truth and beauty ut.l tno tnitidS makes on the imitation than tor the health ot 
Holmes presided, ami performed the iluiio. of wll, ralne t0 pay ,1,1s last tribute of respect and hearts of Ainericon uon-Catholics. his unfortunate victim. ,
vhairmaii iu a very bwuming and saUHaetory ,,,,,1 lore. " Tho value of this latest missionary Will the publie, in their own interest bear
maimer, fho lirst part ot the nroirianove She has left to mourn the loss of a true and . , , , , its inllm-iih- in mind the following facts : Dr. Williams
was a liiglily interesting Irish ministrel per «fl,, ■Donate sister, one brotlior. Mr. .!. F i enteipiDO is not only ill its inilueiuL |.j„k Fills are nrerr sold by the dozen, huit- 
formanec. faithfully, presented by Minors, wiiite. Inspector of Beparsto si-hods, and on thoso whom it touches, hut in the drHl 0r ounce. If any dealer oflers you * 
Mc.Xvuy, Fiiym1, liglio, I vvd. Nt’vin, tdiveo histcr?, ot whom ono is Sister M. de l.-i I toveo of its example, which is sure pill in this form (no matter whether colored 
Henry Novin, Frdfl. Shannon mid Vrauk i'„h,mbi,' re ot Loretto Alibey. To them we ov<>ntn-,11 v to h.- imitnted ill others of pink or not) ho is trying to cheat you and
.Shannon, 'I’ho interlocutor and end men in tenner our sincere sympathy in their bereave- • . . ’ ‘ should be avoided. ...... ... , n.n .
their local hits created laughter and general | num?< ,iVa>ing Him who chastiseth those OUV great Cities. The formula of Dr. Williams Fmk Fills is a
mevrimeni : and tho perturmanve ot the min | whom He luvetli to give them consolation ami Father Walter Elliot is having secret and is known only to the company. 
Ktrels, full of lrhh .-ong, wit ami humor, was i str(mgt|l ... , great success with his missions to Therefore if some dealer tells you a substitute

Mved. Mrs. Juhmi \Vafl gaveasohi, For the sake of her gentle spirit let us beg * pathnlicq in tint n-ivt of is “ just the same or just a< good lie is
nuuu-iAnlt,” also “Waiting,* in her well, | her friends in charity to remember her in non Latholics m mac liait Oi simply trying to deceive you, because there

trained voice, and respondud tun well-merited I their earnest petitions before the throne ot Ohio covered by the diocese ot Ucve- is a larger profit lor him in selling the imita-
encore. Miss Tillio Austin danced the High- lnercyt,|mt eoon she may be found worthy to j land. The lit. Rev. Ignatius F. tion. , , _ ... , .....
land Fling and Bliinu l raise in expert rtyje. ,,llter into eternal light and peace. R. 1. F, ! 11 Mnqn n i> liishon of Clove- When you ask for Dr. Williams 1 ink 1 ills 
MissMcilntosh sang “The girl I Lett Behind, !*, XI ..... nl, TIMl, iim v (î,1()s.,. | Hoistmau, l. l.., iisniq oi Lievo 80ti that the triule mark is on the wrapper ot
in excellent voice ; while Miss Flossie Me- 8isrv.it l mil - - has manilested a special interest every package, and do not be persuaded to
Donald, a child of seven ye."rs of age, loito.NTO. in this enterprise, and has encouraged take anything else, no matter how plausnble
rendered “I’m Fond of Beauty,” and, in re- The angel of death visited tho Monastery ,hf» «wnla v nriests of the dioceso to u ive a story the dealer may tell. Imitations in spouse to an encore, gave “ Bring Back my 0f Our Lady ot Dimity, Toroiit,,. on the h<-sGUllat t icsth m me UOlvso l ^. JnQ are alwaya cheap, always worthless
Kittie to Mo.” In tho second part tho 11 evening of the 17th ult., and can led off one Hu ll peisonal assistance to l .ithci aiui otten dangerous, an;l people who have a
Gape Colony ministrels, in c >siimv, were_!! 0f the choicest and most cherished ff .wors of Elliot as far as possible. Several ot care for their health will always refui-e them,
announced, and represented descendants ot : the community, Sister Mary of the Holy them are doitv so with the most satis- Dr. Williams Fink Pills rare whens other 
Jris'imen exiled during the penal laws. Miss Ghost (known in the world as Miss Lilly f ' rpN1llt' Father Elliot's soiourn medicines tail. That’s why they are imitated,Flossie McDonald and Mrs. Wall gave a o Leary). tactoiy results. 1 .unci Dill ot s so jOUl n and that js why you should insist on getting
; on g and solo respectively, and Misa lilliej This dear Sister was born and reared in is more than likely to nave nil abiding the genuine. I sed as a spring medicine Dr.
amt Johnnie Austin, both children, performed j Downeyville, Out., of truly virtuous and re | memorial ill the shape of a permanent Williams Fink Fills surpass all other medi-
tho swjri dance with alacrity. Mrs. Black- 8pectable parents. She grow up a true olive ! miqslnll rfl Î10n-Catholic3 ill the dioccec vines. If feeling “ out ot sorts ” give them a
stone, Miss Tronch and Miss Austin xvero branch that was soon to be transplanted in ' . , trial,
the efficient accompanists on the occasion. • the silent shades of the cloister. When she 0t vlevciana.

Tlie rontleritur of tlie programme took about 
twolnuiH, and all seemed well pleased with 
each and every number. 1 ho audience was 
tho larvest which has yet appeared at a ht. 

I Fatrick’s concert in Clinton.—Clinton News- 
. Record.

C. M. B. A.
Resolutions of Condolence.

Cardinal, March Iff, 189.*- 
At the last regular meeting of Branch No.

165, Cardinal, the following resolutions were . HI MMKHSIDI;. P. E. I.

5aesS5Ay,i' g-nrt k- mtr «tM-aiBrother nnd I resident, L. H. S . I gygj 0I1 t)iis occasion, and the receipts

œïwh'i. their hou,of sorrow. And he dtmghîer

U lhAadved that these resolutions he recorded of J B. Htrong, was the efficient accompamst 
in îhô minutes of this meeting and a copy be | of the evening, 
sent to the CATBOLItt RECORD for publtca-
tion- - John McGarrel,

^ F. Lbac.y,
I Alex. King.

work goes on ; 
participate in tho direct and active 
crusade of Bishop Curtis, the Paulists 
and others, at least can aid these lead
ers by their prayers, and can them 
selves exercise the always fruitful 
apostolate of good example.—Boston 
Filot.

Latest Live Stock Markets.

h id been o
MEDITATION IN THE ROSARY.Committee

r,

EAST 111; FF A LO,
BulTilo. N. Y., April 4.— Cattle — Re. 

ceipte, il head-, market steady and tiim, hut 
few here. Hogs—Yorkers, light tu tholve at 
Sl.iiftto <t.i r». mixed and mediums, at l to 
eft.lft ; good l'Oo and pounds at lft to > -, 
good choice to heavy at Sft.L'ft to >ft.roughs 
at.<1.25 to si.7ft; stags at SH.Stft to SI; pies at 
Sl.tift to y-l.7ft. Sheep and Lambs -- Good to 
prime lambs at Sft.-W to &"i.Hft ; fair to good a*. 
r«i.7ft toçfi.:i4 : culls and common lots at >:i 
St.«'ft : gr od mixed sheep at *4.50 to sf. -, common 
to fair at -<1.5o to ÿt.4«i ; sheep at i2.Vt to : ■

ed;

in HU

I RELIEVE MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
cine everv case of Diphtheria.

Riverdale. Mrs Rr.vHEN Baker.
1 relieve MINA1?I)’S LINIMENT will 

promote growth of hair.
Mrs. Ciias. Anderson.

Stanley, P. E. I.
t relieve MINARD’S LINIMENT is Ric

hest household remedy on eaith.
Oil City, Uut. Mattihas Foli aour es

York
Record.

A. 0. 11.

IW##

A NATURAL. REMEDY FOR

:
attention

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 
chrity, Sleeplessness, Diz

ziness, Brain and Spi-

gre.ss,
J’anal Ablegate,

nal Weakness.

patients also get the med-dress. Poor 
Seine free.

KOENiC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
49 S. Franklin Street.

Sold by Druggists at @1 per Bottle. 6 for $5 
'Largo Size, 191.75. 6 Bottles for 89.

In London by W. E. Saunders *- Cr,

mm AND ns
CHARMS AND LOCKETS

N.i. 2, A- L. , ... ,
1 umble submission to God’s holy will, beg .
tender Brother Guerin and family our most | greatly enfeebled a constitution oflato not
sincere sympathy in this their hour of grief ;
and wo humbly pray that He who loveth 
most whom He afflicted will comfort and 
support them in this sad hour of bereave
ment. Be it further .

Resolved that copies of this resolution l e 
spread on the minutes of our order and pre
sented to Brother Guerin, and published iu 
the city papers and the Uatholic Record 

M. S. Donovan, Sec.

Purchase our EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE 
BADGE which can tie used for Funerals, 
Parades, Fairs, Concerts, etc., or in fact 
for any pm pose whatever required by au 
Association. Send for Circular of our

When a great soul rises up it is gen-

Mutual Principle.Assessment System.

Patent Secret Ballot Box,$150,000.00
OR

EMBLEMS, MANUALS, GAVELS, TÎALL 
FURNITURE, SEALS. SCHOOL TRUS

TEES' SUPPLIES, RUBBER 
STAMPS. WAX SEALS, LETTER 

HEADS. MINUTE KOOKS,
PASS BOOKS, ETC.

$50,000 per Month
Is the gain in new business of The Pro
vincial Provident Institution of St. Thomas, 
during the past three months, as compared 
with the same period of last year. This 
Company iurnishes sound life insurance at 
rates within reach of the masses, and the in
suring public evidently appreciate that fact.
Notwithstanding the hard times the agents

success tLnV^triii'r^tG I EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE BARGES
of the Institution. This is no doubt ac |

COUNTERFEITERS AT WORK.London, Out.
Toronto, April I 18'.*ft.

At a regular meeting of Div. a, a. u. IL, Tor- 
ito, held on Thursday. March l*s, the follow 

lions of condolence were unant-

Over ISO Branches of tlie C. M. B. A. ; a'so 
many Branches of the E. B. A., I. C. B. U.. 
A. O. H., St. Joseph’s Society, Temper
ance societies, and Ladles’ Sodalities in 
Canada, have been supplied by

ing résolu
1DWhereasSuia'a pleased Almighty God in His 
intinite wisdom to remove by death the beloved 
child of our esteemed Brother. Daniel Madden, 

Resolved that we. tho members of Dtv. 3, A. 
O. H.. of the city of Toronto, while bowing in 
humble obedience to that Divine power that 
doeth all things well, beg to tender to our 
esteemed Brother and his family In Hits their 
hour tf grief, our sincere sympathy and re
gards : and we humbly pray that He wh) 
loveth most whom He aillicteth will eomlurt 
and support them In their sad bereavement.

That a copy of this resolution be sent to the 
Catholic Rhcumd and Catholic /ô' list-r.

Wm. PKititiK, Kev.

ith

counted tor by the fact that while the secur- I In all cases we agree to exchange badges 
ity is unquestionable the rates are so low as with me.nburs^removlng 1™-; ono .lis
te prevent any one. having a family depend- "large," stock In Canada of
ont upon him, irom saying I can t afford .
it;” and thus the Company’s agents are en- Catholic AsSOCiatlOll Supplies 
abled to do business, nut only with men of1 
means, but with all classes of the community.
The F. 1‘. I has a wellmerited reputation 
for paying claims promptly, and lias paid 
nearly half a million dollars to the widows 
and orphans since organization. Ils reserve i societies 
is assuming largo proportions and is rapidly | any kind 
accumulating. The Expense rates are lower I prices. We 
than in any other Company, and, owing to on ers entrus 
careful medical selection, the death rate has 1 leiuion. 
been lower than that of any other Company 
reporting to the Insurance Department at 
Ottawa for the same length of time. All 
things considered the success of The F. P. 1. 
agents and the great and growing popular
ity of the Institution is not surprising.
Persons contemplating life insurance or an 
agency should address the Secretary at St.
Thomas.

B. A. PINS AT ALL PRICES. 
CHANCELLORS’ SILVER PLATED 

BADGES FOR PR- MENTATION 
PURPOSES.

V. M.

See.

requiring Banners or Regalia of 
should write us lor designs a 

allST. PATRICK’S DAY nd
our work', andira nice 

to us receive prompt at-
gu
ted

T. P. TANSEY
14 Drummond Street, 

fEstablished 1SX2.] MONTREAL, QUE

TEACHER WANTED.
\VANTF.D t FUMADE TR ACIIEH. HOLD- 
)\ ing a third class certificate, for tlie Scnar- 

ate school, township of Sy lenbam. One of ex
perience preferred. Duties to commence April, 
the Pith. Apply, stating salary and recom
mendations, to Michakl Matthkws, Garry 
owen P. O.. Ont.

Mutual Principle.
Satisfactory and Business-Like.

Assessment System.

Thornbury, Out., 23rd March, lSff.Y. 
E. S. Miller, Es«i 

Secretary, nie p. p. i,
St. Thomas, Ont. An authentic copy of the 

Ritual of the P. P A. will he 
on receipt 

•. in stamps. By dozen, 
By hundred, 3c. Addres® 

The Catholic 
Out,.

Dear Sir
Permit me to thank vour Institution t.-r tlie 

prompt payment of the 82.000 insurance on 
the life ot my late husband, Mr. Win. Burnett, 
who was one of the earliest members ut the 
P. P. I. in this section, his Policy, No. 047, 
having been issued nearly ten years ago. 
The cost of the insurance was so low as 
never to be burdensome, and the settlement 
of Claim has been prompt, business like and 
in every way satisfactory. Your generous 
treatment of claimants must attract tho in
suring public to your company.

Yours truly,
(S) Sarah Burnett,

Beneficiary.

i (hires.r.fi sent tornTV;
1,'.

I Tiros. Coffky, 1 
— Record. London.

GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE.
A successful general store business of 

Monty live years standing, is now offered for 
tale, the proprietor wishing to retire. Situ- 
aged on Gravel road, seventeen miles from 
atelleville, having a commodious store. Pest 
office with daily mail, a tine Catholic church 
and school in the place. It is a most desirable 
oBentng for an active Catholic gentleman with 
opine means. For particulars address Posr- 
wastkr, Read P. O., Ont. 847-13
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